
with fie hi artillery (especially brat* field 
pieces) tor their militia, and with side arms, 
and pistol* for,their cavalry, 

3d The probable amount that would be 
necessary (o supply the (Jailed Stale* with 
the ordnance, arms, and ambition* of war 

which a proper rftgarji to *etf defence would 
require to be always on hand. 

4th Thp probable amount that wotthl 
he necessary to place the naval ilefence ol 
•ha Unit< d Stale* (iftrlu'.nx the increase 
of the navy, nary yards, dock yatds, vnd 
s’o.atu 11 lilting battei w*l upon the footin'* 
of strength and revpeclavihty which is dt»i: 
to-tlre Security and to tho welfare of the 
Union. 

KY SEAATE. 
Tcf.shay. J a .v. 12,—A tnmage wai 

received from the President of the Untied 
States, transmitting a report from the 
Secretary of War, with some paper* eon 
earning tins dispute between Ohio anti 
Michigan. 

Mr CLAYTON offered the follow in;1 
resolution, which lie* one day : 

lirM'li't-j, ’That the (JoomiiUeo on Mtli 
t*>y Affair* tic mMrnctfd to iequjio ink 
the expediency of providing IV the erec 
lion ol ft foriiiic ;'i m fur l o dd'.-ncc of Ilk 
Delaware Break.-..iU r. 

Mr PRESTON v tiered the following 
resolution, which Ji>* one day: 

Iteto'v'jel, 1 lint the Judiciary Commit- 
tee be irttoirucled to inquire into the pro 
piiciy of i-reefing a Court-IImite in 
Charleston, South Carolina, for ll.o use 
of the United State* courts. 

The n solute.:« ir-nd by Mr. CLAY, 
calling on the Executive ti.-r information 
cooccrr.ing our relations with France ha- 
ving been taken up. 

Mr i.P.IGH am veil tr> amend the rcso 
lotion by adding to it the following words, 

Jittolf i, ul under,the restriction hu 
fore tin iitioncd, Tuat ilto President he 
requested (o imuirnunicate lo the Senate a 

copy of Iho nine uf if. beimier, mention 
( d in his mi s.jg-1 ol lire gjih February, 
lfi.'j) and lull thru fornnmriicaUhr, to; 
reasons.stated in the report of the Sec re 

lary ol Slate to the Pre-Meat-ul the tome 
date. 

The amendment was united to and the 
resolution hi amended w#* agreed to. 

MOUSE OF UllP&BSRJVTJl’l IVES 
Mr JOllNSOiN, from the Committee 

on Mild iv AIL.is, reported the following 
Imis; which were ixad taice, and cum 
inilbcd: 

A hill making appropriations for the 
collection ot n .<■ riul*, kc- preparatory lo 
the Ci<< n of c. r t jin f(jriilie:i|ioiig. 

A hill lor the hutter orx niz.itiuti t:f n 

corps nf t<i|M»gr.i|»hieril engineers. Ami 
A ill .tut' o.i'.ri,* the elm i engineer to 

employ cliul;s and a messenger. 
Air JUHNSON give notice that h 

•bouM c»ll up for con -idcratiun, on Wed 
in s lay, tins i... ;,i relation to the fortifica- 
tions. 

Mr CAMBRELENG, ficm the com- 
mi'tcuoi VVajs and Mean*, reported a 
l ill to regulate the disbursement uf public 
menu v and prof..bit allowance* nut made 
by law; re >1 twice and committed. 

MrCAMJY. fioniBio ( cmhiilfee or, 
Public Land-, rep uted a bill «jaiitirig-n 
quantity ul public lat.u to eiompli-te public 
buii dug* in Arkatuas. Read twice, and 
coimndt.-d, 

Air, I.\GERl;OLL, from (lie Commit- 
tee ci Ways am! Means, repotted a bill 
making lippropi i iti ,.* for the Military A- 
cad tiny oi the (. tied Mates for the year 
18 'd, Read twice, and comirdttid, 

PARTIAL APPIlOfRtATIO.V BILLS. 
I be I louse having, uti molion of Mr. 

CA.MD11EI .ENG, resolved itself into a 
Comnfdtt.e el (be whol on the partial ap 
propiiatiun loti lor tho expenses of Cun- 
gf ss, &c. tvineti being gone through and 
reported tot s (louse, ,i debateftrr.se u- 

p n the subject el toe cdbth>:;.uit «xpen- 
sfs of the t o Hon t s of Congres, in 
"ht h Mr Juhn-oit, id Ji une^-ce; Mr. 
Csm'irdcn:, .-ir. With ms, of North 
La.i. i. .i, ..ir J Q A'l .'u*, Air l(urdin, Mr 
Un-i'i wouli, Mr SVi.itllesey, Mr Craig, 
Air Wi.e, M*. Lane, Mr Gdlet, Mr l’ar 
kir. and Mr'Y.'ardwell to. !; part. The 
|iem!in,< qe. ,‘;nn l ring up< n ilia moti. n 
of Mr Underwood- to recommit the bill, 
vvith ... .->11 ne i ,ii to amend it so av to 
pi n e all immbcis on the sairiu tooting as 
to miVugR — 

i lie. House ad journed at 4 n’el.tek, with 
out coming to a decision upou u,o ques ti or. 

V I II C I[ A L i: G [ 8 L AT U it E 

/1ouyof di:ll:o\i his. 
I'Uundctj, January 1. 

On motion ol air, M-C'ffM the Commit, 
tee of A M" .turn (.n.l ... mniaelui es win 
iiiotrei:'.. to iiiq hie m!o the npi dienej 
°t * Ma'.lubing by !.. .v a grade ui Flour a 

buia of ti .ipri ti lr, §*c. 
F.sruAtiiBo lies i.rioss.—On motior 

of Mr, \\ AT.riMs. the , maud.hr ami re » 

bilious repotted. liotu t'ia Committee ot 
the suhj.et of Uittnicimg our Senator* it 
Ciiitgr-. si t.j jutroaJui-r» nd vote lor a re 
BMWJUUn tajlUirgli ^ f‘ VMM m<3 u 
the Senate the tt. olu too ot (be 28th i 
March, 13.3), \v..s taken up. and havitij been rent). Mr W. mured i! a it be refer 
red to u Comtn' tee cf I ho ul 'e. 

Ou tl.ii motion, a long and animatci 
discussion took piu-e, i i which M s.-rs 
Witcher, Gut... I. Watkins, Wilma of II 
lito.vn ol P., i'aikor, Gregory, human! 
Dorman, Miller, fla ,'iav( and oh.eis 
took pint—and the a>ts and one* bavin. Ix-ea oidcred. on tha motion of Mr Dor 
has, the vote was as follows; Ajc* 70 
Noes 57. 

Various motions and much conveisa 
tian took pi ice in fixing the day on whirl 
tie; reroiu sni should be taken n|> in com 
D.ittie, Vv ednetday and Tuetday iver 
ui bcccr ‘filly p oposed, when on motim 
nl Mr. CrTcldi Id, the p.rainblo lice 
were Did the order cf tlio day for Mon 
day n- it. 

iMr >. .!„sor! ol IJ: f fTcred the fullowiflj 
resoiu’wn, which, on motion of Mr, Dar 
man, was laid upon tin uhle: 

fietched, ln.it It in be given to intro 
dure a t ill to arr:.n,.e the Electoral Di« 
trie!* of Virginia fur F.hefors of president 
and V ice President of the. United Stales 

Friday January#. 
Mr lioririas, olUrul the following re 

solution, which »«?, on motion of Mr 
Dorm AD, ordered to lie on the table ; 

IhmlvcJ. That *o much of the Govern- 
or’# Message a* relates to the controversy 
between Maryland and Virginia, as to the 
question of the Boundary, be referred, 
with the accompanying documents there 
in mentioned, to a H. 1< et Committee, and 

[ ’hat they have leave to report by hill or 

1 ntki'rWise. 
Oa naoiioo of Mr. Ir'HANm, the Com 

mrttce of Courts of Justice mu instructed 
to inquire into the eypcdierity of listing by 
! ttv the Cotnnihjiafi# on rates tirade under 
decrees in Chancery. 

On motion of Mr 1[carta, of B„ a He 
led Committee w*s appointed to inquae 
into tho expediency of changing or alter 
i»g the arrangement of the furniture »o 

the Hall of (lie Hou*e of Delegates, so 

as to provide a dusk or table and seat for 
each Member theicof, providing in such 
arrangement for the suitable aceummoda- 
li .ri of Henatori, otHecrs of the govern 
mm’, end visitors, upjn tins flror of the 
House, mid to the gaih ry, and (hit the 
said Committee report to the House tueh 
pi. n as they may d ,tm most expedient. 

On motion of .Mr VYn.ty, t,he C'omuiU 
tee ot Couils.ol Justice was instructed to 

inquire into the expediency oi so amend- 
ing the attachment laws, n# to authorize 
Hlnuitir nuU other olFuer# to-ezueute pro- 
cess against absconding debtors iri any 
County or Corporation of the Common 
wealth in winch the abrcommig debtor 
may bo found, tie, 

A cut Ju i/, January II. 
A eo lit ms itr.i’ORTs.— The report of 

the. Helld riitiitintlf, to whom was refer 
re i » i pinch ol tho Governor's Messngc 
as relates to the interfeience of a^sociu 
dons created in the Xvor th -rn and C istern 
Htoii s fat the purpose of prodticing « di 
red int ifeunico tSiib IhosHlaVp pioperty 
of thi. Houth —together vvith the substitute 
submitted Uj Mr. Giausu of M,» was 
taken up. 

The rreoud resolution of-thc Committee 
was then rend us follows: 

JienolieUt i ii.it Os el i Hilda had oiiginai- 
ly the sole and exclusive right to mi there 
with, cmi’ml or Ii gijlate upon the sub 

j.et ofd imntie slavery within its juris 
l'ic ion 1 hunts n tight which,s l.u ftoui 
being impaired, is i (.cognized and guar 
untied by the Coostitututiou of the Cm 
te,l Htale—and nil in l erfc reucc thciewiih 
by the General Coveromcut, tin: other 
states or the citizen# tHereof,is invasive of 
the light# of the Hiatus, and violate# the 
ohi','...i ms ol iho Constitution. 

i ho question being upon sinking out 
•he second resolution, and iineiiing the 
following us a substitute: 

Itttai'cJ, That \ irgu.ia alone has the 
j tight to legislate ov; r the slave# in her ter- 
| litory. and any attempt to change their 
j nonunion, whether mail# by Cougrias, 
J the 1,< gislatuie#, ortho people ot other 

States, will he tegirdcd as an invasion 
ol our iiphts. 

Mr liortit.Ns moved to amend (he sub 
Shiite, by Duelling at the end there 
Words-—“ ,.,xpi e ##iy recognized and guar 
autied by the ConshlutSoa ol the United 
Male?, 

Alter some conversation, the question 
was put upon the amendment, ulRz it IVds I 

I rejected, 
Mt UiKUBtilluti moved to strike from 

the sec ml 'es.jiulion of the committee, 
I be wold# *‘ur the citizens thereof” 

Oa this question, tli» ayes and noes 
were called by JHr Parker and (liu vote 
tvas taken a# tallows:—Ayes gt), INoes 
103. 

1 he q irstion then treurting on thestri 
king Out ol the s amii-I ir, bttiuii, tiie do 
bite was cun i .ued ty .Ue#,rs l’aiker, 
Gilmer, Gal hill’, o! M Poatuiiie, Hullo- 
man, Htaunard, and \i aihin#. 

r. r~ UAWI 

EJ C lig-jiCrif iJidV7fcl. 

C/' '• c c.ip tile fulljw.hg VrtjHj.'uig ar 

tie If, Irom the <Iftails ol Foreign news, 
brought by the I do aniva! of the packet 
ship Albany. 

Kro.o On.’ Journal of Havre, of 2nd December. 
V ice Admiral Muckau has rjlccnljfkern 

appoin'tiJ to the command of our West 
Irniia station, and the Fovemmcut of Mur- 

1 
'uuqtc. This is tin appointment ofvrhich 

J we i as ten to express ttur approbation, tvnJ 
which, in our opinion, iudmitcs, Atore than 
ad Hint lias been »oi I l.cret lore, of the late 
■i.id unfoilunate in -ondcistandifig which 
has niiicn between France and the United 
.Mates No <Mnt is a ware <d the maritime 
imp u (aline our utile sugar island* of Mar 
liuiqe and IjiiaJuIonpu would acquire i.i 
case of a war wih North Amtrh *3, 9 8 
roaUs far the ancii jage of pi zf*. aril ns 
! lc4tC8 lor t .c \ ictuallid^ and it lilting <>t 

, our »lUhirs i tif^ks Civ»> <*uiwni’*4, in <•. 

: (her Wiiti the '.itilo strchiptht 'O </< s Stiih/t ? 
: wf! pii-.tss a degrac of utility which the 
Ln.suii.er ol LUpmies alone oi’all the peo- ple oi Fumce, appears not even to have 
utnkiitoml. 

1 l.u admirable toadstead, and fine ni 
tmna'. harbor of Fort Ruyal, may he com 
pfui.d inn maritime point of view, will) 
fhe most perfect ports in Furoo- ; and 
Miuateu as u is, at me en'nficfl of the L t l ribbeaii sea, is perhaps one uf those ol 
winch all Furope envies our possession. 

Ilvie brave sdrni 
: , ..‘',RCJt:i'! ,J:i* hMy acquired in the Fast 

md.es, during his long reS;,kKCe as com 
tnandcr of our Station in those latitudes uni contribute, we hope, r.ol a little to r. n- 

|**r e,,sy lohun the new service to which 
: he h IS been appointed, th.omrh the Cunli- 

*epoisocj ", him by ||,0 Minister 0f I tnne , who is well aware how j-rcailv a • service ««li wilds, will require HmtlF.t and good wdl ufth^iohabitilnuofourco 
, rniP* W«"MCurdn Mack tu, young a. he j* kr the elevated nation which I,c hid. s m nur marine. wt!| ho fullr coeval 
, 

v'l! have no doubt, to alj (he ejigtaci. s ol ("' .ac:'Vo dudes he has taken up,,,, him 
, 
u mJ5 play U.a rl.coutco 

?bfa n°-!tr m 
Ucst UviU co])Ri^ ■ 

a In t» aflord to us m ,i„K. fif 4Var a j, ; J< 
er must be p pufar, vigdant, and expci cneed; and mthrse three points of tiov. Monsieur de M«tk*u is the t , st person j government could have selected under cir 
enmstauecs by which our windward is- 

j lands may be required to protect nnee inure the seas that surrounded them, from nose formidable privateers, <w|nrb during tlie lalu war. ren.iereo il,- rL-.i.tance Jj 
| 

“he‘“ “ ■“«% 

THIRTEEN DAYS LATER FROM ENG., 
LAND AND FRANCE 

INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE 
Hy Hie arrival at New Ymk of the ship 

Victoria, London (isles hare been rceriv 
ed to ihe 18.h, ami Liverjiool to th* I9'h 
of December. It vei l be seen that li.e 
French Ministry have at length intimated 
Hint if" the President teoutil declare in hi* 
Message that lx achnenekd^ed amt adhered 
In the e.eiihuiuti'in zieen by Air. Lioiiw.ilon, 
this le'nill sutief’j the t tenth Government." 
Tin*, quotation is fioin a French Ivfiniite 
li d j mrnal of a laic date. 

The upproval of Mr. Living-ton's letter 
is in the following word*; 
fp.om tiie fremdesY* message of 183a 

When Ibis litter communication, to 
which I especially itivi’c Hr- .ttcnlnm of 
Congress, was laid before trv, i entertain 
ed (be, hope that the means it was obvi 
ohaIj intended to afford, o! au honorable 
mol speedy -Adjustment of the ddlictdlics 
between the hu nations, would hate been 
acc<p!ed; and 1 thuja (hie did not hesitate 
to gt'eit my sanction and full approbation. 

’■ The French Oottni nt having re- 

Reived all the explanalioir which honor 
and principle permitted, ain! which cu-uld 
in reason iie asked, il’icisjh, ped would rid 
i tiger bcsiuic to p y Ihe |m ialmc.Ts now 
doe” 

The New York papers containing (hi* 
itt tt’l have t ut partially reached Washing 
h i, though a pait of the eo iteiyti of some 
of tin in are e.intaine 1 in Hie Pmladclphi, 
Inquirer of Wcd.oc day upon which the 
Imj lirur it marks as full .ws: 

Our irnprto ion is, lint the intelligence 
received h> this ai s»val is rather pacific ; 
lor, In addition to He: um qoivucaf iri'jma- 
<io*i nlhidtd to slum, the Paris Mnriiteur 
distinctly *a) s : There exist* al thw mo 
int iitriu ! .plmla'e cause of war between 
Franco «nd the United Hates, and in no 
c ase shall tdie aggression come in (he fn»t 
instance iiom Fiance,’' If, then hue, the 
1 tencit Mmistiy sha l cOndiii r tlic Mes 
rage of last Decent' ei in bo light in which 
it has been >o generally viewed l-y uur 
contctu .ojaii that is, of a pwc.ffc and 
explanatory character — »:i.‘ if there shall 
m ooihi / in the I’m Teaming Npticial 

Message calculated lu gie new rff nee lo 
t1 lance, ivc n ay anticipate h.i amicable 
adjustment of the ddlicuitics between the 
two countries. Opr readei* rr.n decide 
fir lienors, ive* a* to the probabilities an 
der the eircuuistanc.es ofllm can-." 

Lo .oofi, Dtc. », I S,>3. 
have received the Monrleur and the 

Journal 'If Paris, together with the rest 
of tim Fanis journals of fS :nd y. The fol 
lowing paragraphs, j:, sn.-.vur lo sonic as 
sertiods ol the Cm hit paper*,’i-pprar in 
the t wo former : 

• » 13 « *5-** me ccrr.mutueawn 
made hj- order of the French Uovntifr.cn! 
Id (hat of (he United Sfa'es Inul for i'lob 
ji ci to obtain the insertion am! 
mh phrases in tl.e next Message of || 

President. 'i he F,t rich Government did 
no more than make known ellicially Ike 
exiMtnreai.il the tetmr of .the law of June 
17, I8Y5, as well as the duties imposed on 
it 1 'V this law, ami tho nature of the ex 
jdaiiati eis which it ha*J a right to ext ret 

*'lt it f bo that the crHiimni;u .tion 
made I y oi'irr ol the French Government 
ftni.iiiird without nn ait*vvor. This was 
veih.it, as had been (he communication. 

•• O! the .Mime kind wire those which 
lor It place at Pari* between ike Minister 
of Foreign Ail'dr* and the Charge/ do Af 
faire, of the United Si.it* *. i'he docn 
tnenl* r> l.itice to these coi.fen roes will tie 
laid mi tho t dth.x ct the two C hamber*. 
II it bus keen impossible to cornu to an 

umlerstnnd.i'g nothing has passed,at least 
'••l a pa I tir'd to render more gt, ve the Uil 
fereneus between the two cuuuti'us. 

lNevcrlUclcss, the recall of the Amo 
lican Charge tle’Afl sires, Coming utter (ke 
measures proposed by the President last 
yearlo Cot grins, hostile to Ftencli pro 
ptrty, has tendered some preractions ne 

ce.-suiy. It wus the duty or Ike French 
Government, un.br such ci.cmnstances, 
to ho. picp.iied, at all cvenls, to protect h touch interests. Such is the aim I the 
a<cunn uls tip ipped in our ports -an aim 
piwuy defensive i here exislr, at this 
moment, no legitimate cause of war ho 
tween France and the United States, and 
in no case slia I the aggression come in the 
first instance fruta France;" 

Lonbok, Dec 9. 
The Paris papers of Monday, discuss 

<he nlt'rvc position of Frauds end Auiu 
ni-u.^Tta Journal do* Usual* declares 
tiiat c ranee will do ncithir less nor mure 
•nan America l " thil b mnen i; i* been 

in-lilted, at least in appearance,” and 
mu! I not do otSii-nviso th'.m a.-i; !'. i , >pla nation. America lias more to ae.<T. r (rum 
ivar than L* ranee; lul war, however nn 
toward lor America, may suit Gen J, cl; 
sot|, it terminates by observing that no 
pe,son or Government can loitteil what 
the A me tic.in i'.Xceutivtj w.il do, The 
(one ofgbe Ministerial journal,t is plan;,I It 
in tlio ex'ume. Ou tile other liuml. the 
GonstituHonnei asserts (hat tin French 
MiiiGtera litrea cued to an ,.j.{ oI 
i.un inteici.'u-e as a declaration of war 
and that President Jackson I,el. tiirueelJ t oumt tiy national piido to [insist in j,. 
mandiPK the Suspciislua Act. 'J lie nifdi 
“,,i>n 1 1 * hiylrtinl having, it'says, been 
lomio impracticable, the Preach Mini-tei h is llung upon the Chaml cf the rnpon st.ruity el deciding on this iu.yoitaut mat 
trr. i‘h« oolitic at ion that nil doenuunts 
iilmiv. let it Will he laid on lie bureau o! 
tin Giiumher proves that such is the Min- 
isterial intention. 

.... „ Lot.Dus, Dec. 10. 
• he I ai is papers ot l ucaday have ar 

MVcij. liaplyii.g to an assertion ot the 
Giinititutionriel. the Ministerial C\oi.inu j'jmiiiil asst iu that in the communication? 
wl.leh pained. either at \\ ;uhit|gt„n o, l a: IS, between the I epremot.,lives of li* 
*',t,u'1 ari<* A merit t-.ii Gov mine ntr, there 
'i H* 

r b !ll/n iolei course or iv,ir ; all 
i.ic od.rcnce, it say a, at prexetit consists 
— 1. A, to the fp.t suoq of ri'ht whkh the ( we. Governments tube in com.aly s, ,,,e„ 
that of ascertaining ii..w far tho United 

.a.es Guvermneiit is <ddi.| d to vivo ex plana lions on the subject of the President's Ie«uc,i\ » As to a question of Get, hat M itsrerbunirig whether the explana. on ch a d by Mr. Luiopdon, pitviuii* to the adop!i ui or the law of J„,.0 la, was or ‘vas not ol a nature to »ati fy the French Government. 

Now, from tIris,if appear? that the ques- 
tion i» to t>e re-opened as to whether the 
explanation of Mr. Livingston was or was 

not sutficien'. The Chafrrtcr of Deputies 
decided that it was not. But we learn 
that if President Jackson, would declare in ■ 

hi* Bits*age that he acknowledged and j 
adhered in die explanation given by Mr ; 
Livingston, thi* would satisfy the French | 
Government. II i* on tins, w*understand 
lhat now lest# the hope or an acsmr.tnoda 
lion entertained by the Cabinet of the To- 

I ‘tileries. 
I, SDOX. Df’C. 11. 

The Paris journals of Wednesday have 
arrived. The announcement of the Mon 
ittur, in reply to the Constitiitionrud, that 
ifie «l tieience with the United State# was 

merely what it was last year, has c tripled 
j the public of the. Bourse, and occasioned 

a com nier able rise in the fund*. It has 
i no! had, however, so favorable an effect 
; upon the Deputies now assembling in the 
capital, who find their framed amendment 
»ct aside, a* it were, arid tbo discussion 
otqugkl fuck to a point which, in the opi 
nion of ’ill, was long since pas*. <1. 

Dom> >s, D c.. 12. 
Tho Journal do Paris, of Thursday, 

which we received l ist night. persist# in 
asserting that the Government of tho U 
States had, neither diier.lly ru.r indirectly, 
officially or iaollici dly, by its agents, nor 

by any intermediates, signified to the 
: French Government its intention of pro 
I posing to Congress au act cf iron iwier 

course, or any ot her m< tsttre against 
j France. It equally denies that (he Fit itch 
j Government lias, in any oi the above ways 
1 signified to lire United Stated Government 
| its inlenlii.il to I'uiifc.ui r such measures us 

! ,i dcd.iijiiun of War 
As a comment on the foregoirg, it may 

| be addtd fti.it the .Monitcur du Cointr.cic* 
j another and less official ministerDi orgiiji, 
| declare* that “ an act ul non intercourse, 
! ur any other decision of Congress of a co 

ercivw nature, ought to lie euneidiml by 
tiro Gov. roiuent a* :i dtelaraliun of war.” 

Krbm C dignonj’S Mcer.cnjcr. 
i he J ureal du Havre, has the follow- 

ing: " An ex ensive promotion was to h iv* 
taken place in the navy, on the 1st of Jan 
nary n »t, but (he King bus manifested the 
de-ire, ; or to sign the, promotion unless a 
war with tie- United Status should arise 
to give a greater degree trf interest to the 
measure.” 

i 
torn tne iu!uiligfnce». 
LATEST FROM FRANCE. 

In one ol the Philadelphia papers, ( iys 
the National I itrlhgi neer, of the 10 h,J 
received lest evening, we. find the following 
interesting paragraph, taken linen the 
Kvenirg Kdrtion eft he Ne-v Yoik .Journal 

■of Commerce of Plies lay, (whichhas nut 

yet reached this city ;) 
*’ lur- ni’ANY, — \\ o havo had access to 

letters from France, mitten by persons 
lidding such ju.iiiieid stations as entitle 
them to all the Ceil:hie;ati >n of ohh'Jsd or 
gans '1 hey say that the French Ministry 
•vt!1 not peimit any degree of resentment 

| or other pasiion to enter into th.if rheas 
urea toward* the United 5Jt„>.s, and will 
do nothing txei pt for lilt: promotion of the 
heat iult rests ot F.ar.ee. That (military 
to e.hu! had been so often said) H ey :•! 
not couiiiitncc hortiUtica on account ot 
any tin asmc. on the pull of the U. bi des 

I which is sl.c-rt ol actual aggression, not 
even « non inleeenur-c, snd will uudiT.no 
circdiiistarx cs s./ike the Jin l Low F..r- 
liier. that even though General Jackson 
should usa insuiting laegu-.;•■ m r •om- 
ineud hostile measure s, no mil ice will hi 
taken of it by i.hc Govcnaunt it l**i..in*r 

I I h it tho indemnity money will be paid, 
en receipt of any cnium'-r ica ion which 
can, upon tin; most liheial inttrpre'bthn be construed as a compliaacu ui.h ih 
proviso ol d;3 hill of appropriate ; and 
mn should no explanation he rectivtd 
during the adir.iiiijtfa t:t n of Gen. .Jackson 
tho mo m y will be remitted to this conn 
try iirmi; diately on Ids successor's cotniRt! 
rii'° <'.Ji;co if, on tho other hand, the U 
btates should commence a war, France 
v.id go into the combat with a'l i.er ie 
sources, i he writers ol these letters evi 
debt'y aniictpVed a very warlike message Ire'in the P:c ident ut the opening of Con 
~tCi'* * so much more so than they will 
It .d tt to ba, that the most intelligent 

, gentlemen boro f.cl no doubt that 
i l!»e message will be received as sat is lac 
tory.” 
I.ATE k I •/ PORTANT FROM MEXICO 

kb'* ting rf Americans i:n llebds! 
Kxfrfict of a letter fumi Tampico, dalet 

1 >. ci.mlit v 1-4, i tJ35. 
I 'car Sic;—Tills morning t cnty-cigh 

nr ! .rtut* i!e victims ol I rear..- ry and vil 
*s-‘y. part nt JV/tjia’s expedition, wen 
ol"1. 1 hml you enclosed it list of then 
u .:h a peiiiiuu presented to the A/ilitar, 
Gummandant. liy several foreigners an-, 
.‘h iic.tns tiravvn up nntl signed l y the 
prisoners, but u'as, it was not in his po'.v 
er In u.cr.t their scilicitu.le. These pspeis enclosed were sent to mio by the cerate 
who attended them in their last moments: 
tiny req'i-sted that they might ho printed 
m iScw Orleans. The I. Iter from Jonas 

j **• S'cwarti, and tlte petition to the (him 
j luanUiiiits were given to me at the prison 
I date on Sur.d.iy morning. I bad them 

translated into Ssptupsh and presented 
j them myself to the Commandant, and am 

| satisfied, th at bad he the power, he w ould 
; have con.plied with his l ist request. 
| Vim l.sno here a full view, as will tli3 
! government and people of tin (J States 

have cl the hideous crime committed in 
I <‘,e I'art of New Oilcans against G id ami 
j TOiim- under the pretence of populating | list-; a number of distressed and unfor- 
I lunate beings are entrapped and put ori 

hoard the sehr, /Jury Jane, Copt. JIall, 
l uuur*r the ex pleas stipulation and under 
I Standing tnat they are hound fur .Vatagor- d.i at.d Galveston, in Texas,as the clear 
J nneii r,l said vessel at the custom house 
i m -Vw Orleans on the Cth ult, indicates; d was further understood that tjiey were 
I in have land* on their arrival there and a 
lice passage; but mark the result-such 
•>» h.»s been the fate of these unfortunate 

■ men, was near to have been h.llieted on e 
very American in this place-such entcr- 
pn.i<\s may in Atw Orleans be termed 
mejcsiitilo *|*eculatioti»; they aie worthy 

,ljr" ,,icn tts enter into them and I do 
not envy th«n tljeir /eelingj. 

We learn by letters from Tampico ol he Utii December, (says ihe Washing ion Globe,) that lib men, taken prisoners 

in the action of the 15th November. Le 
tween Mejia ami the Mexicans soar Tam- 
pico, were publicly shot on that day (I4llt 
December,) by the Mexicans. The fo! 
lowing is a 1st of their names and places 
of hli th. 
Li>t of persons shot at Tampico, at 8 o'clock 

in the morning of tht l-Uh Use. 1385. 
Arthur U. Clement of Phils., aged 40 
Thom .s Whitaker, “ do *• 50 
Wm. C. Payday, N Y. 20 
J iei,!i Morrison, “ do “ 21 
Edward Mount, *• do “ 23 
Charles (J oss, Peiin. “ 23 
I-a if F Leeds, N J. “ 30 
Mordecai Girt, “ Md. “ 5.3 
David Long. •• Ohio, “ 25 
Win. II Malay, Virginia, “ 20 
Jonas lv Stuait “ Vermont, “ 3.3 
Daniel Holt, Canada. “ 18 
Janus Cramp, England, “ 25 

| DfctviH Jacob, “ do “ 21 

j John V ;«tin Ires, ** do u 35 
Tito’s W. Rogers, Ireland, “ 2.3 

! Daniel Doi.nt l!y, “ do *• 20 
j Jair.es Farrell, •* do •* 23 

A'-i isle Sou?:- or ** Fior.ee, 22 
Dsnrreussent do 25 

Fred Dcl.ois “ DatUzic, “ 24 i 
Fred W. Marier, Geiniiny/* 22 I 
Henry Wagner do •* 2t 
John liish, do 2) 
Andrew Helm do “ 50 
George Is,din, do “ 27 
L. M. Btib popt H.movcr 20 
Wot. 11. ADriis N. P. “ 33 

_ — 

Speaking of llui meeting of the Van 
Bn. [•iiiics, held in lhr Capitol, at Rich- 
mond,, at which the expunging retold 
lion* were car.v a-red before their intro 
dm;lion into tlie LJoofe of D»:legates, the 
it >Luin J Whig- say*: 

We spi <k lie, y, and we mean to do 
| so at a!! h.zatds, upon thou transact 
| tions. W hile we remain where tve are 

j ami titsin tiie ccniciou'oc-s of the hea 
vy i,..p-oiis h lilies of an Editor, who ought 
to be irehed n sentii;c-! upon the walls, 
and n fd l ug of the gin itude we owe 
to a public which inis sustained us veiy 
far be} i.ml our meritn, ice will canva-s 
inensui, :s »• cling the hberiius of the 
country, without fear, favor or affection. 
Wo wih bend to no ascendancy, happy 
in this, that power, into whatsoever 
hands it ea come, has nothing to bo 
siu.v that we desire: nothing. Wo a 

:u thciefoie, demand the attention of 
\ irg uu u to this nocturnal coikIivo of a 

t’-if'y, |<) prejudge and pre decide, a 

legislative qu.sdun of the very last im 
portuoce! Vv u pro'ionnco it novel, on 

precedential, indefensible on principle, it 
to the lae t i! gr cc odious to af.ur.mnii 

: } U- five dcldjcr..;i..n, to uptight Ueci 
1-ton, and to she entire pirt .,! Inc up ! rescn'.a'is guv. rum..it ! 'j he Speaker 

who forgot hu duly to tin; whole House 
and wto-e Vanity or weakness^ persua- 
ded luin la hnmice the dignity of the 
G uernl Asmibly and the people of Va 
before the schemes of a cat.,.1, has mure 
‘ban n:y other individual lo answer Mu. 
the act is tiro proof, that v.e have Lieu 
invaded, iii.it we a. governed by 
Aew \ oi i; tactics—-another on me for in 
triguc, cormplinn, n.aiu.-i men I, midnight 
'•via, and the pioslration of independ 
■ nt action, and the lie.! will of a Jite 
pe.,]ds, hi foie the dictates of a chosen 
i. vv, who arrogate the piivilege of acting 

Lit vv 1 >:>4<.*. 1 ho r.i;u of ( aiicu.-i s 
--Juntos — Regencies,— has commenced 
I l.c good ii.d flrmt foiward and above' 

b ..ini usag-’s it Virginia, me expelled lo 
room lor the maxims of the most 

corrupt school in A nciicu—that of A ha 
ny. 1 Le banns which are i.o wed Vif 
itiniu lo the Albany icgCMy and to the 
Nur.l.eru ascet.oiwcy, an: ptoelaumj by 
a set of in. n, l‘io moat it.loti,,r in capa 
c.ly, that ev/r ltd a Virginia E-gol.i- 
tuie. Now is (he time fur tin people tu 
(ill Lid Hie marriage, the prosiitulion ra 
'her, ol tin- oi l Commonwealth , or for 
ever after hold their peace. Let the N 
ioiit pally once establish a footing, and 
a long adieu to our old customs, our 
old manners, our bold and manly max 
inn. 

Wly, nt” t of Virginia! arc ye torpid 
at a line Ilka this! 

nr-.T'1 or TUB 1’ttrk-k StlErilEBP.—The ( 11 Ike -Jolla Nov tin In auncun- 
ces, • ,i (hr iiitiiGi.ty ol a I tier from AUrive, ’ ■ JAiYtlvi llOliU, holier known as 
1.1 f.itt-c.t MicplierU, at in on, on the 21st For 
Homo wee Us |n virus he had hoen confined with 
a butiovis lever, which hud lately assumed the form ci jaundice, at which time his friends bo- 
K;‘" loieel serious appre liensious of (he result.— 1 he tuut-ral was to take place on the JTili ; the doe. Its. u pa. l was to ho buried in Kttrick eiiurch- vard, very nea. the eotlagsr in which lie was barn .—Halt. Petrel. 

sor.- sasiusy,, 
IFor fht (.uzette,] Sen \ ps.—.A the advocates of a bad cause may 

injure it more than us opponents, so enemies to 
a good cause may advantage it more than it* ii lends. Men, too, may inadvertently produce- 
L'-, id results. An instance* of this latter occurred, wall the highest officer of our nation-done un 
intentionally, may it not be defraud intentional 
;J f no ass i N.uiplia gained immortality by browsing on tacviuc—thus suggesting the pro- 
priety ot pirniing. 

° 

‘Monsieur vvai aroused, by tl. menage of 13 *■ ,0.a serious Consideratioa of our claims not by P ar however. 
There is a sp ,-eics ef idolatry, in t’hrisli,,,, 

oouiiiuog ahuo»t uii baiiciul Ai that of the Cb*i- Usjau—«t*H woithjp. 
Ue-ioliiiiou, when strongly tempted, is weak Lilt cvufitHnet, in ih »1rtnsV<, is ., poorer wea- pon against the IratUiet ol ihe flesh. All have 

(° 1 «»"-• diib-veiice in their erudition, whan they JU'° 1 J 11 'let.-r.-umajiou to enslave certain 
pii.,1 -ns.ties ol their nature, & when afterwards, m-t resolution is put to the test. Cm,sc* ope- 
i mi l’°1'v,J;| .ily upon ar conduct, that aflcct but little the form »uon ol cur Otiin.'QQi. 
.. 

'' is .I'n11 to ,hl' l,a! lte- aa(l 't awakes i.io ta a. W hen men can support them* Ives oi b. supported in tile exercise af authority u ha wisdom only should, fooli will determine -uid knaves, msuch situations, pay little reu .r.i 
J- the- monitions ofwtiscienc There is a iV. i ting, though easily accoaut, d for, contrast bo- in in. ii, when alone and unsupported and wh 1, tue-ir sway is supreme. The ktimml as- s- nibly Ol biahce, composed of men who a short true previous d ,r ,1 no, talk of freedom-, return- ill, in reply to 1,1, mandate to disperse, this a.i.wer; vVo came here by the voice of llie 
‘i the'baymietJ’* ^ ^ 1”“ “l l=0«t 

II was the office of the goddess Themis, to in- str",i mankind what was light, just, ;l„J ho„- ‘/t- Lin imago was generally placed before time w.10 addressed the people, that they might be mduoed to recoin mi n I naught that would be* to tli.ii injiii i. Our Country would not sutler so much front the knavery and ii.tri->ue of Aetna 
fyZ’-1 r"'" not only known * 

put m Uut* execution here, X-~X 
* 

J 
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KAIiTIK3SUK3, VA. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1836; 

Fihe !—On Thursday morning last, th« 
merchant mill belonging to Capt. Levi 
Henshaw, of this county, was entirely de- 
stroyed by fire. The fire was discovered 
about 3 o’clock in the morning bursting 
oat of the norih west gable end of (be 
mill—but how it took fire t*. as yet, a my»- 
tery ; as we have been informed (bat there 
had been no fire in the mill since the after- 
noon previous. There was m the mill 
about JO barrels of (lour, between S and 
400 bushels of oats, am! 50 bushels of 
com;—total loss supposed to be about six 
thousand dollar». The wind rose about 
day bre:.k, and drove the brands and frag, 
men?, in the direction ol alfr. Hrnshaw's 
barn, stack yml, $*c., and one stack lock 
fi:e, but was soon extir guiabrd. Had the 
wind lore when the the was at ils height, 
it must have destroyed Mr. Hcnshaw’s 
bam, stacks, and dwelling house. 

Tnr. New Yorker.- In our adveftl- 
sing columns to-day will be found the 
pros pectus of a truly valuable journal— 
the Mew Yuikcr. The New Yorker du- 
ring the time that it has been published (2 
years) has ter n issued in the common fo- 
lio fomi on a sheet of the largest sixe> 
and has been, ar.d is now, one of the best 
conducted journals to the country, 'i he 
increasing patronage which its merits 
have attracted, has induced its enterprising 
proprietors to issue a second edition of 
their paper, in a q rarto form, for the pur- 
pose of affording an opportunity to those 
who wish it, of having the numbers bound 
aud preserved lor future reference. Those 
who wish a journal containing the current 
news oi the day, substantial political infor- 
mation, and, every week, a di-h ol choice 
literature, oiiginal and selected, will find 
in the New Yorker, all that they can ask 
or desire. 

J HK KTJlOPOLITAIf. — Ijj OUT Columns j 
lo day, will also he found a prospectus fur 
toe A/etfop litan, a weekly paper printed 
at lieu,^etuivii, I) C. Phis paper is,from 
the fact that a great poition of the pro- 
duea of this section of country Cuds it» 
UjA,-et in Georgetown, one of Hie most 
valuable papers on our exchange list. It 
is ahij* cv-aBicted, vet!] printed, neutral in 
politics, and cheap inti* .!*_ bargain. To 
tii.se who wish to hear, tiiieet, the prte*» 
ul ail kinds ol produce, and the general 
state ol the mukels.wc would recommend 
the “ .L'ctropolitan," from its location, as 

ivtli calculated lit subserve their wishes 
end interests. 

On .Ifnudayy the 1 1th inst , the mem- 
bers ol the Legislature, friendly to the ad- 
ministration, gathered themselves logelh- 

j cr, at tlie capitol in the city of Richmond, 
i lo uoiiitnale Candidates for the Presidency 

and \ icc Presidency if the United States, 
i lie “ gatheiin was organized by calling 
tlio Hon. Lvnn Banes to the chair, and 
appointing 1 homos Ritchie, secretary,— 
and alter a little palavering about lids, that 
and the other thing, for form’s sake, (hey 
nominated .Martin Y7an Buiikx, of New 
Yolk, for President, and Judge YVilliam 
Smith, of Alabama, for Yriee Piesideot,— 
Both were unanimously nominated ; lha I 
ldter, however, not till the second ballot. 
At the first ballot there tvas 5 votes for 
Lol. Johnson, -2 for Mr, Hives, and 1 for 
(Jen. Nathaniel .Uaeou, of North Caroli- 
na. They also nominated a ticket of Pre- 
sidential Electors, friendly to the above 
candidates, composed ol the following per- i 
sons: 

L Uuh A Smith of Isle of Wight. 2. J.ihti Cargill of Sussex. 
8 Ur. James Jones ol J\'ottuway. 4. Y. in It Uaskerville, of Mecklenburg. 5. Archibald Austin ol Hitckingham. 0. Richard Logan of//a/i, ax. 
7. Archibald Stuart of Patrick. 
8 Col. \\ ham Joins of Gloucester. 

j U°l A. it. Harwood of King (Juttu. \ 
It). Col. Jonn Cibsou of Prince I William. 
11. U m. II. Hnane uf I Ionov ir. 

| 12. Col. Samuel Carr of JiLtmaile. 
18. YY uller llulhidny of Spotsylvania. 
I 1 Inman Horner Fauquier. 

; U- Hierouie L. Opie of Jefferson. 
j l(i. Ur. A S. Baldwin ol tied crick. 

1 / Dr. J. D. Y* illiamsori of Rockingham’. 18. John Bowyer of Rockbridge. 
18. Col. Andiciv Bcirue of Uonroe. 
20. Con James Hugo i>( .Montgomery. 21. And1 ew Russell of iWashing ton, 
22. Samuel L Hays of Lewis. 
28. John Hindman of Hrooke. 

Profitable Stock —The Boston Ga- 
zelle stales that the Ocean Ii.suiance 
Company of that City lately declared a 

dividend offorty per cent for lha last six 
months, payable on the 18th inst. 

_* -**** .vrsrr- rrrice 

On ’I liurtduy evening 1 act by the Iter. W. C. 
Matthew*, Or. Uanholph Kuv. n>lax, of ihi* 
euuuty to Min Mash McCututr, of till* town. 

On the name ii»y, by the same, Mr. Samuel 
Kolebts, to Mia. Maboabet Van Metre, all 
of litis county. 

On the .same day by the Itev. R. Weiner,-Mr. 
Joel li. 1’isnot*, ol New York, to Mr». Ahoe- 
lina P. M. Bolt, of this county. On the aaiue da) Mr. Keiiiukl Kitchen to 
Mia* Katherine Bueeakd, all of tbi» county. 

On the same day Mr. Samuel Seibert, to 
Miss Kateluine Morrison, all »f tku coent)■ 


